
Bonner Speaks Out Against Busing
Now that schools have open*

ed again, J. Jordan Bonner,
Republican candidate for the
U. S. House of Representatives
from the First Congressional
District, is being asked about
his stand on busing. He has
issued the following state-
ment: r

"I am against busing to
achieve forced integration.
Every so-called conservative
politician says that he is
against busing in order to
achieve racial balance. This
is, of course, only a political
escape phrnsc. The truth of
the matter is that no court
has ordered busing to achieve
racial balance.

Busing has been ordered for
the purpose of desegregation,
and there is an import legal

difference. Desegregation is
an effort to eliminate essen-
tially one-race schools; racial
balancing is an effort to es-

CATTLE AND
LIVESTOCK

BUYERS
WE NEED MEN
IN THIS AREA.

Train to buy cattle,
sheep and hogs.

We will train qualified men with some
livestock experience. For local
Interview, write today including
complete background, address,
and phone number.

WESTERN MEAT PACKERS
TRAINING, INC.

4318 Wbodcock, San Antonio, Texas 78228

tablish a racial quota to every
school.

“The real issue is whether
the courts have the power to

dictate to the people, and why
Congressmen have not taken
any real positive steps to
check their actions. I am
against force Integration. 1
am against the court ruling
that freedom of choice is un-
constitutional. When freedom
of choice is lost, freedom it-
self is lost. It is time the
people take positive action to
preserve their freedoms. I
am for a return to freedom of
choice and the neighborhood
school concept.

“It seems that the Supreme
Court is taking over more and
more things, and I think this
is wrong. Somehow or other,
this country is heading to-

Wish I’d Said

THAT^
“The man who won’t loan

money isn’t going to hive
many friends...or need
them.”—Dale Holdridge,
The Lanford (S. Dak.) Bugle.

"Few of us have the oppor-
tunity to do great things, but
most of us can do small things
in a great way.”—Elizabeth
W. Spalding, The (Bards-
town) Kentucky Standard.

"It’s the man with a work-
able idea who creates pro-

gress—not the fellow with a

theory.”—Mrs. Gary Hiott,
The Pickens (S.C.) Sentinel.

ward socialism and dictator-
ship and away from democ-
racy.

"The courts have used the
black people in this country
to achieve their socialistic
goals and have stripped them
of their identity as a people.
It is an insult to tell a black
child he can learn only when
he is surrounded by whites.
Blacks should have the same
opportunity to attend quality,
well-financed schools of their
own choice.

“Busing, or forced integra-
tion, is not the answer to this
nation's educational problems.
We must develop highly
qualified teachers, build mod-
ern schools in more neigh-
borhoods. Citizens should
have an unqualified right to
reap the full benefits of the
community in which they
live.”
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* GET THE IMPOSSIBLE fI I
1 at George Chevrolet! y
: \ '

t The 1973 Chevrolets are here and |

I during our new car showing you |
I can register for two (2) tickets to y

any Washington Redskin home y
1 9 ame - I
( *

y Drawing Monday y
y George Chevrolet Co. tj
I North Broad Street, Edenton y
* ¦
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(if g- Contemporary ?Iy‘ed I
a m£j&S console VHF/UHF

1® «SBmpl Spotlite Dials.
5" x 3" Twin-Cone

R I Speaker
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NEW ZENITH CUSTOMIZED TUNING!
• Chromacotor Picture Tube • Super Video Range Tuning Syetem ¦
• New Glare-Ban Picture Face • Automatic Fine-Tuning Control ¦
• Titan 80 Handcrafted Ctiaeaie • Automatic Tint Guard Control 1

if ALL-NEW I
ZENfTH FM/AM DIGITAL CLOCK RADtO I

C466R • The ELITE-Feature! new I
Leaf-type 24-hour Digital Clock. I

AM/PM designation on hour numerate. Steepewltch, I
Broadband FM/RF stage, AQC on AM, 3% * Round speaker, I

built-in FM/AM antennae. Ebony color with I
grained Rosewood color end panel*. |

JmbMnt The ouaflnr ooes M before Ike earn# poet on*

Jackson’s Radio & TV Service

Jones Asking
For Rail Cars

Rep. Walter B. Jones, a
member of the House Agri-
culture Committee, today in-
formed Eastern North Caro-
lina grain farmers of his ef-
forts in securing adequate
railroad cars to meet the ex-
isting emergency-

Rep. Jones stated that im-
proved harvesting equipment
and a conserted effort on the
part of grain farmers to com-
plete the harvest of their
crop prior to the hazardous
weather season is creating a
heavy concentration of grain
at the buying stations across
Eastern North Carolina which
far exceeds the storage capa-
bilities of both the farmers
and the grain dealers.

Upon being advised of the
acute shortage of grain cars,
he immediately contacted the
Norfolk Southern Railroad,
the Southern Railroad, the
Norfolk & Western Railroad,
the Association of American
Railroads and the I. C. C.
Rep. Jones stated that he was
encouraged by the excellent
response since as of. this date
Southern Railroad was mak-
ing available 12 jumbo cov-
ered hopper cars. Norfolk &

Western was making avail-
able 40 open hopper ears to
Norfolk Southern and that the
Association of American Rail-
roads was continuing its ef-
forts to make all possible
equipment available

Additionaly the Congress-
man has requested the Inter-
state Commerce Commission
to waiver, on a temporary
basis, the mandatory car ser-
vice policy which would per-
mit Western railroad grain
cars moving into the Norfolk
area for unloading to be util-
ized in Eastern North Caro-
lina without the existing re-
quirement that they be rc-
iii,,ned immediately to their
owner.
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3-bedroom brick home with den-kitch-
en, two full boths, central oir and heat,
carport on nice lot in town.

®
Nelson P. Chears, Realtor

114 E. King Street, Edenton
482-8284 (482-3302)

Town - Country - Waterfront Properties

I . I

i INKOOEL® |

it
/ / For collectors of the new classics,
/ /a quartet of handsome textured knits |
/ /in Kodel polyester • always fresh, non-wilting
/ / machine wedtable, pack able.

*

TARRINGTON’S
EDENTON

Roger Spivey Promoted
After Completing Study

Larry Lawrence, district
forester of the N. C. Forest
Service, has announced the
promotion of Chowan, Forest
Ranger Roger Spivey to forest
technician. The advancement
is the results of intensive
training, study and field work
in forest management and for-
est fire control.

A comprehensive study and
analysis of Chowan County’s
forest resources and a long
range plan to improve the
county’s timber resources was

initiated by Spivey last year.

Recently Spivey completed
the first year of the plan and
exceeded the annual goals.
His efforts in reforestation

were especially noteworthy.
Ranger Spivey won the dis-
trict seedling sales contest by
soiling over 150,000 tree seed-
lings which were planted in
Chowan County on private
woodland.

Ranger Spivey is a gradu-
ate of East Carolina Univer-
sity and has been with the
N. C. Forest Service since
1960. His wife is the former

Mac Boyce of the Rocky Ilock
community.

The Spiveys reside in the
Hobbsvillc-Gliden area. They
have one daughter and a
brand new boy.

Ranger Spivey is a man on

the move.
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Aces Stomp Hertford, To Play Here Friday Night
Edenton traveled to Per-

quimans County last Friday

night for the second game of
the AA Conference, running
up a score of 35 to 8 and
thoroughly trouncing the Pir-
ates. Thomas Slade. Percy
Perry and Arnold Brothers
scored six pointers each in

the first quarter of action.

Aces’ freshman quarterback
Willey Holley fired a long
pass to Slade for a touchdown
early in the first quarter, and
Perry crossed the goal line
for the two point conversion.
It wasn't but a few short min-
utes until Perry ran about 18

yards for the second score.
Ralph Garrett put the icing
on the cake with a successful
kick for the extra point. At
the close of the first quarter
Brothers made an outstand-
ing 45 yard dash for the third

score of the first quarter.
The Pirates made their only

score with a pass from Barry
Fold to Keith Rouse who
slipped down the sideline
away from the Edenton sec-
ondary.

Perquimans fumbled close
to midfield in the second
quarter for a turnover to the
Aces. On the next play Edcn-
lon capitalized on the error
when Brothers streaked in

for a 42-yard score.
It was half way through the

third quarter before Edenton
hit pay dirt again. Quarter-

back Bill Chesson, -on the
keeper, cut toward the visit-
ors’ sideline and edged into
the end zone for the final
touchdown of the evening.

Once again Garrett kicked
the point after.

In the latter part of the
fourth , quarter, the .Pirates

Stabilization
Question* end Answers

Q. Are professional fees
subject to post freeze stab-
ilization program controls?

A. Yes, such fees are
prices which are governed by
the regulations of the Price
Commission.

¦Q. May a retailer who does
not have the required display
of base prices in his store

raise his prices?

A. No, the Price Commis-

sion regulations specifically
require the retailer to promi-

nently display the base price

of either those 40 items in

each department which have
the highest sales volume or
those items which amount to

50 per cent of total actual
sales for the department,

i whichever is less. These dis-
plays mupt be posted before

¦ January 2, 1972, and no price
i increases arc allowed until
. they are posted.

penetrated deep into the Aces’
territory but the clock was
faster than their strategy.

This week action will take

place in the death valley of
Edenton, Hicks Field, when
the Aces meet the Plymouth:
Vikings. ~'J

lon sale this week onlyl

I 10% off I
I PEWTER PURSE KIT I;
I Jewelry and Scented Candles 1
I New Shipment’ Os Beads, AllColors I

79c each pkg.

I Gold and Silver - $1.59 each pkg. I
¦ Hand Woven Wash 'n Dry Pocketbooksl
¦ All Colors Made on 100-Year-Old Loom I

Just $8.95

I BLACKBEARD TREASURE I
¦ HIWAY 17 N. EDENTON, N. C. PH. 482-83321
j Mrs. Peorl Townson :- ¦

' H 2I i i K I H i-fli ¦ j r~ia» 1 rs! Ml]llaIII I [ ‘ L'lr

T SAVE |
I*2o to*Bo I

pa ij • Highboy Model B
9 (space-saver type) %

M • Lowboy Model S
8 (basement type) B

¦ HI j| • Counterflow Model H
¦ 1! • Horizontal Model H

MB IS • All Available Fuel H¦ ¦ Types and Sizes B
¦HI I Reduced B

I —~

*
• LIFE CLAI)' I¦ | Heat Exchanger B

¦I BmHß| * Powered B
S Blower 9

¦ I • Summer Switch¦ I | (not on horizontal 8¦ 76391 |U—j~ model) ||

Furnace-mount Power Humidifiers
Moisturize Dry, Overheated Air

Lowest Price Ever for This Model

SAVE 523

I|£^ss9.Bß
Entirely automatic... moisture is added, reservoir
is refilled, control turns the unit on and off,:Adds
up to 15 gallons of water daily. Adjustable float
valve helps guard against overflow. “LimeGuard”
system helps prevent lime build-up.

All Prices Catalog Sale Prices '

.

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back ’

"i
”’'

SHOP AT SEARS l"o NORTHSIDE SHOPPING
and save Sears ED pir^«

U SEARS, ROEBUCK AMD CO. . i
I. ’

,

In older lo eneourngc it (jrinlrr Interest in the Scriptures |
i | a FREE undenominational Home Thblr Study ('our*: Is now j
I i being organised. The entire program Is non-profit and Is ,

I conducted rniiivly Ity mull. For complete Infoimnllon and (

| a free sample lesson send your name and address *o:

AAW YOUR BIBLE CAMPAICX

Route 4 - P. 0. Box 78
ELIZABETH CITY, N C 27909

ipsn W! i„ D&M
I. N. S. at the .

i i your Super
1 ; WE/l INDEPENDENT 1
j > «nuK| NEIGHBORHOOD ,

l store Market
I ! FREE DELIVERY EVERY DAY ON ORDERS

! ; OF $3.00 OR MORE
j |

FRESH GROUND

Hamburger 3 \ sl.i9
*

; 1 " ¦¦ |”¦¦¦ "

l t i Center Rib Center
i »

Pork Roast Loin Roast

lb. 79c lb. Me
| For That Delicious Stew or Soup-

| Rib Stew 3 lbs. SI.OO

No. 303 Cans I.N.S.

Apple Sauce 6 eans SIM
214-lb Jor - Pure Gold

Peannt Batter .jar tie

hake’s It-oz. Bama
Mayonnaise Apple Jelly
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